FARLEY LIBRARY
2010 -2011 HOURS

FALL SEMESTER (AUGUST 30 – DECEMBER 22, 2010)

Regular Hours
Monday – Thursday…..8am – 12am (Midnight)
Friday..................8am – 5pm
Saturday..............11am – 6pm
Sunday................11am – 12am (Midnight)

LABOR DAY
September 3..........Friday, Recess Begins 5pm........8am – 5pm
September 4..........Saturday.............................CLOSED
September 5..........Sunday..............................CLOSED
September 6..........Monday.............................CLOSED/HOLIDAY
September 7..........Tuesday, Classes Resume 8am…..8am – 12am

FALL RECESS
October 13............Wednesday, Recess Begins 10pm...8am – 9pm
October 14............Thursday.............................8am – 5pm
October 15............Friday.................................8am – 5pm
October 16............Saturday.............................CLOSED
October 17............Sunday...............................11am – 12am
October 18............Monday, Classes Resume 8am.....8am – 12am

THANKSGIVING
November 23..........Tuesday, Recess Begins 10pm...8am – 9pm
November 24..........Wednesday..........................8am – 5pm
November 25..........Thursday.............................CLOSED/HOLIDAY
November 26..........Friday.................................CLOSED/HOLIDAY
November 27..........Saturday.............................CLOSED
November 28..........Sunday...............................CLOSED
November 29..........Monday, Classes Resume 8am.....8am – 12am

FALL FINALS (*EXTENDED HOURS)
December 13..........Monday, Finals Begin 6pm.......8am – 2am*
December 14..........Tuesday..............................8am – 2am*
December 15..........Wednesday..........................8am – 2am*
December 16..........Thursday.............................8am – 2am*
December 17..........Friday.................................8am – 12am*
December 18..........Saturday.............................8am – 1am*
December 19..........Sunday...............................11am – 1am*
December 20..........Monday...............................8am – 12am
December 21..........Tuesday..............................8am – 9pm
December 22..........Wednesday, Finals End 4:30pm...8am – 5pm
December 23..........Thursday.............................8am – 5pm
WINTER HOLIDAY
December 24, 2010 (Friday) – January 2, 2011 (Sunday)…CLOSED/HOLIDAY

INTERSESSION (JANUARY 3 – JANUARY 16, 2011)
Monday – Friday……..8am – 5pm
Monday (Jan. 10)……..8am – 7pm
Tuesday (Jan. 11)……..8am – 7pm
Saturday & Sunday…..CLOSED

SPRING SEMESTER (JANUARY 17 – MAY 14, 2011)
Monday – Thursday……8am – 12am (Midnight)
Friday……………………..8am – 5pm
Saturday……………………..11am – 6pm
Sunday……………………..11am – 12am (Midnight)

SPRING RECESS
March 4………………..Friday, Recess Begins 5pm……..8am – 5pm
March 5………………..Saturday…………………………CLOSED
March 6………………..Sunday…………………………..CLOSED
March 7, Monday – March 11, Friday……………………..8am – 5pm
March 12………………..Saturday…………………………CLOSED
March 13………………..Sunday…………………………..11am – 12am
March 14………………..Monday, Classes Resume 8am……..8am – 12am

SPRING HOLIDAY RECESS
April 20………………..Wednesday, Recess Begins 10pm….8am – 9pm
April 21………………..Thursday…………………………..8am – 5pm
April 22………………..Friday………………………………CLOSED/HOLIDAY
April 23………………..Saturday…………………………..CLOSED
April 24………………..Sunday…………………………..CLOSED
April 25………………..Monday…………………………..CLOSED/HOLIDAY
April 26………………..Tuesday, Classes Resume 8am……..8am – 12am

SPRING FINALS (*EXTENDED HOURS)
May 4………………..Wednesday, Classes End 5pm……..8am – 12am
May 5………………..Thursday, Reading Day………………8am – 2am*
May 6………………..Friday, Finals Begin 8am……………8am – 12am*
May 7………………..Saturday…………………………..8am – 1am*
May 8………………..Sunday……………………………..11am – 2am*
May 9………………..Monday……………………………..8am – 2am*
May 10………………..Tuesday……………………………8am – 2am*
May 11………………..Wednesday………………………..8am – 2am*
May 12………………..Thursday…………………………..8am – 12am
May 13………………..Friday………………………………8am – 5pm
May 14………………..Saturday, Finals End 4:30pm……..11am – 6pm
May 15 ................ Sunday ................................. CLOSED
MAY 30 ................... Monday, MEMORIAL DAY .... CLOSED